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Miss Corinne Green gave a de-j
monstration on the different ways'
of serving cabbage.
The Bolivia Club Women decid¬

ed in observance of National
Club Week they would attend
the cooking school in Wilmington,
[with Miss Martha Logan demon-[istrating. The group enjoyed the
session ahd learned much by at-j[tending this school.
The hostess served strawberry

short cake and coffee.i

Family Reunion
Capt. and Mrs. C. N. Swan had

all the members of their family
at home with them on Wednes-

PAINTS
Fbi your home.a long life and a bright one!
GLEEM Paint gives "life" . . . added life with

s polity paint for every purpose and surface.
GLEEM Paint gives "life" .. . colorful life with

e complete roinbow of lovely, lasting shades!
Beautify the surface . . . prolong the service.

H^tfor "life" and make it GLEEM!

KIRBY'S HARDWARE
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

day night for a rare family re¬
union of this group. The follow¬
ing were present: Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Hood, Mr. and Mrs. Ro¬
bert Fleming of Hopewell, Va.,
Mr., and Mrs. Henry L. Swan of
Boston, Mass., Mrs. Virgil Harris,
of Marshalburg, Gus Swan of Mil¬
ton, C. H. Swan, Capt. and' Mrs".
John G. Swan, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Smith all of Soutliport.

Name Winners In
4-H Dress Show

The seventh and eight grade
4-H club members of Shallotte
high school had a dress review
Friday which was a great suc¬
cess. Mrs. Frqd Mintz and Mrs.
Clifford Potter of Shallotte were
the judges.

Five girls were chosen as win¬
ners: Carol Ann Sellers, Norma
Jean Lancaster, Betty Ann Hew-
ett, Carolyn Holden and Victoria
Roach. These girls will meet win¬
ners of other schools in the coun¬
ty at Supply on May 20th. One
of these girls will be chosen to
represent Brunswick county in
the dress review at Raleigh' in
July.

HOME FROM ARUBA
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Garrett of

Aruba, N. W. I.; are spending
six weeks vacation here with
Mr. Garrett's mother, Mrs. Sal-
lie Garrett and other relatives.
Mr. Garrett has been employed
with the Standard Oil Company
In Aruba for many years.

PERSONALS
Mr .and Mrs. F. Mollycheck and

Ralph spent the past week-end
with relatives in Pittsboro and
Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Wharrie
and Misses Patricia and Joy Liv¬
ingston have returned to their
home In Charleston after spend¬
ing sometime with Mrs. Whar-
rie's parents, Mr .and Mrs. F.
Mollycheck.
Harold Aldridge of Wake For¬

est spent the week-end here with
his mother, Mrs. Harry Ald¬
ridge.

Mi's. Crarlie Pool and children

SCREENING TIME
GALVANIZED WIRE
SCREEN DOORS

t
Make your preparations against

flies, mosquitoes and other insects
now. It costs no more to enjoy this
protection throughout the entire sum¬

mer.

Peerless Mattresses . Bed Springs .
Armstrong Rugs
MINTZ & CO.

Harry L. Mintz, Jr., Mgr.
Supply, N. G.

left last week for Philadelphia,
Pa., where they will spend a

couple of weeks with relatives.
J. W. Thompson, Jr., of Ral¬

eigh spent the week-end here with
his mother.

News From
Dosher Memorial

Hospital
Mrs. Bertha Woodside of South-

port entered as a surgical pati¬
ent on Monday.

Stacy W. Wade, of Southport
entered on Monday as a medical
patient.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lawrence of-

Wilmington annowiee the birth of
a daughter on Tuesday.

Mrs. Johnnie Simmons of
Southport entered on Tuesday as
a medical patient.
Master Willie Suggs of South-

port- was a medical patient from
Tuesday until Sunday.

Mrs. Gertrude Benton of Ash
spent Wednesday until Friday as

a medical patient.
Miss Nettie Lou Sellers of Boli¬

via was a medical patient from
Wednesday until Friday.
Mr. and Mrs: H. G. Ganey of

Leland announce the birth of a

son on Thursday.t
Mr. and Mrs. J. A: Potter of

Wintiabow announce the birth of
a daughter on Thursday.
Master Shannon Thomas of

Southport spent from Thursday
until Friday as a surgical patient.
Ernest Holden of Supply en¬

tered as a medical patient on

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons

of Winnabow announce the birth
of a son on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gregory
of Southport announce the birth
of a daughter on Friday.

Mrs. Alene Hewett of Supply
entered on Saturday as a medical
patient.

Mrs. Bertha Lewis of Winna¬
bow entered as a surgical patient
on Sunday. '

.

Baby Christie Carol Norns of

Supply entered on Sunday as a

medical patient.

High Times
^By Cheerleaders

Spring, exams and commence¬
ment time are here again, and
at Southport high school we

think that this school year has

passed the fastest of any we can

recall. Soon our news will be

(mostly of the preparation for the
commencement, but now we'll tell
you some of our usual gossip and
school activities.

One of the most interesting
features- of last- week's flower
show were the exhibits in tho
children's department. Here are

a number of winners, which help¬
ed to reflect credit upon our

(school: S,In- the second grade Kay Col-
trane won first.-prize for shell
arrangement, Albert Rogers won

first prize for flower arrange¬
ment, Tommy Harrelson won se¬

cond prise as miniature tray
arrangement and this grade won

second place for shadow boxes.
In the fourth grade Penny

Moore won first prize for flower
arrangement and Janice Suggs
won second place for shell
arrangement.

In the fifth grade Brookie New¬
ton won first place for miniature
gardens, Jimmy Harper won first
place ^for posters-and third prize
for flowers arrangement; Betty
McGlamery won second pla,ce for
flower arrangement.
The sixth grade won first place

in shadow boxes, Majorie Hewett
won second place for miniature
arrangement and John Arnold
won second place for posters.

In the seventh grade Jackie
Larsen won first place for flow¬
er arrangement, Una Potter won
second plajce for flowers arrange¬
ment, Norman Holden won third

place for flower arrangement and
this grade won third place for
shadow boxes.

Monday we saw the band
majorettes becoming anxious for
Monday night to draw nigh when
they would parade before the con¬
cert impromptu-and what a beau¬
tiful evening it was! . . We saw
our high school boys at lunch
ohattering in front of Autry's
(and boys usually tease the girls
for gossiping all the time) . .

During school .we saw Billy Mc¬
Dowell being his usual quiet self

j. . Our baseball team was seen

making preparations to go play
Leland Tuesday afternoon . .

Mary Ann Launghlin was seen

blushing in public music . . Latitia
Hickman, Lena Ward, Nancy
Swan, Iris Rabon, Patricia
Adams Martha Buckman, Gloria
Hewett seen in the auditorium
practicing for the recital . . The
band and majorettes along with
their guests were seen going on
a weiner roast Wednesday night
at Big Hill . . Bobby Cullis was
seen reading the newspaper in
study hall . . Coopie Burrls Was
seen around trying to get him¬
self in trouble . . Jimmy Ratcliffe,
George Stanley, Billy Smith, and
Richard Brendle were seen argu¬
ing as usual . . The sophomore
class was becoming anxious over
an English test . . The seniors
were waiting for one o'clock to
come so they could leave to go on
their hourse party-

Tuesday we saw Lena Ward,
Rebecca and Catherine McRacfc-
en and Bernice Phelps on their
way to see the baseball. game
between Leland and Southport
schools. The score ended up as
2 to 0, Southport's favor. Jimmy
Ratcliffe, our pitcher, had us

standing on our toes a few times.
This ended the games for the
school team. But remember, we
still have a town team to cheer
for. All enjoyed the game very
much.

Friday morning we saw most
of the freshmen looking on Mrs.
Baker's record book to see their

Give Your
Walls that
NEW

"SATIN LOOK"

With SPINED SATIN
Spred Satin is a new Glidden
Ready-Mixed wall paint that
combines lovely beauty with
extra durability. Resists alkali
burns in new plaster because it's
self-scaling. Ideal for most sur¬

faces^ including wallpaper. May
be washed repeatedly with soap
and water. 12 gorgeous, smooth,
satiny colors, and white.

L. H. Harrison
Southport, N. G.

learn to play the saxophone ?
Eiilene Stidham to keep a piece
of bubble gum in her mouth? Mr.
Sanders to break down and let
the sophomores have an all-day
pinnic at the beach Friday? To
see Jackie Marsh studing history?
To see Iris Rabon without Sue
Wllliamson-or Sue without Iris?
To see Billy Dosher staying home
from a Saturday night dance? To
see Richard Brendle without his
yo-yo? To see the sophomores
and freshmen getting along with
the juniors? George Stanley ever

getting out of the detention hall?

Seen Around: . Jackie Marsh
sporting a new black sweater . .

Bernice Phelps getting lost at the
weiner roast . . Bobby Spencer
getting red when questioned in
glee club Thursday . . Tommy
Bowmer singing hi. head off in
glee club . *. Harriet Coriette
blushing as Mr. Stevenson return¬
ed here large music paper . .

Betty Jean Helms, Jimmy Rat-

grade on civics . . We saw Clara
Potter taking names during se¬
cond period . . Doulas Watts and
Billy McDowell were sharing the
newspaper . . Stuart Arrington
and Patricia Adams were pass¬
ing notes . . Mary Ann Lough-
lin was working her little brain
studing for an English test . .

We saw Kay Moore and others
reading the Penderlea high school
newspaper that they sent to our
school. It's very nice and inter-1
esting paper and we're enjoying
it very much . . We're been hear-1
ing the freshmen hinting around
about wanting to go to Baldhead.
How about it, ^Grade-mothers ?

Could it be possible: For Bert¬
ram Burris to keep still one per¬
iod? Mary Lib Lupton to keep
a pencil? Nancy Swan ever to

cltffe, Maxine Dosher and Bar¬
bara Price preparing for the sen¬
ior house party . . Jimmy Davis
and George Stanley loaded down
with food)

FOOT CUT ON BOTTLE
Mrs. Bill Grady, who with her

husband operates the store at the
Holden Beach ferry, had her foot
badly cut on a broken bottle in
the yard one night last week,
fourteen stitches were required
to sew up the injury.

GETS BIG STURGEON
The shrimp boat Vagabond of

the Bill Wells fleet In charge of
Sylvester Wortham took a roe

sturgeon weighting 138-pounds

while trawling- for shrimp one
day this week. A great many
sturgeon are taken by the boats,
especially cbirlng the fall months,
but Mr. Wells says this one was
the largest he has seen.

WINS PRIZE
Miss Stuart Arrington won

second prize in the childrena
handling division of the HanoVer
Kenel Club Dog Show in Wil¬
mington Saturday. She exhibited
her pedigreed cocker, Sir.

VISITING HERE
Col. and Mrs. Ivan L. Bennett

of Governor's Island, N. Y., are

spending some time here with
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bennett.

In a recent te« of hundreds of people who smoked
only Camels for 30 days, noted throat specialists,
making Weekly examinations, reported
NOT ON6 SINGLE CASt OF THROAT
IRRITATION due to smoking CAMUS J

BUILDING SUPPLIES

.W;-ttlLXit

IPLUMBING SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES J

LUMBER & MATERIALS
... everything you will need to build a home or complete
a repair job. If you are planning new construction, come
to see us before you start. Building is our business, and
we think we can help save you money.

FLOOR SANDING MACHINE FOR RENT

R. E. Bellamy & Son
Shaflotte, N. C.

ST 3 DAYS
Thursday -Friday -Saturday

Another One Of Our Senational Safes Events
We Buy In Volume And We Buy For Less. That Is Why We Are Tn tu c ,

tcut /"» t o* i t t ^ t t
y e Are 10 Make These Sales Events Available

To Shoppers In Our Territory. Stock Up On Household Utensils Summer a ^ a .

mDie

4.' r» . t-» j«ri_* * * tm*
' ^^mer (_Jothes And Accessories at Dras¬

tic Price Reductions Which Are In Force This Week Only f!
»

n

Shallotte Trading Go.
HOBSON KIRBY, Proprietor SHALLOTTE, N. C.
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